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NOTES AND NEWS
Dr._ Victor Ziegler has_ resigned from the position of professor of geology

and mineralog' in the Colorado School of Mines.

^ 
Dr. Joseph E. Pogue has been appointed curator in the Division of MineralTechnology, u. s. National Museum, r"a *iti-1*"y on investigations inindustrial economics, with special reference to the mineral industries.

-_ fl""i. A. Julien, a member of the geological department of ColumbiaUniversity, New York City, and autho"r of 
"u 

orr*U"" of contributions tomineralogy, especially the genesis of minerals, died on May 7 at tfre age of79 years.

^ ̂  The death is also announeed of George F. Becker, the geophysicist, on April20,1979, in his seventy-third year.

^^ From German journals recently received we learn of the death on september
22,.19L8, at the age of 68, of Dr. Friedrich Berwerth, director of the-minera-
logic-petrographic division of the Museum of Natural History in vienna,known to mineralogists especially for his work on meteorites.

_ The follovring new books on mineralogical subjects have appeared during
the past year or two, but have not been Leretofore noted in our columns:

Berr.nt, W. S. Descriptive Mineralogy. 842 pp. Appleton, 1g12.
Bunorcr, A. J. Chemical Tests for Minerals. gB pp. Gateway publish_

ing Co., Beaumont, Calif., 1917.
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Eowenps, M. E. Introduction to optical Mineralogy and Petrography.

197 pp. Gardner Printing Co., Cleveland, Ohio'

G r o n c B , R . D . C o m m o n M i n e r a l s . 4 6 S p p . C o l o ' G e o l . S u r v e y , 1 9 1 7 .

PROCEEDINGS OF SOCIETIES

THE NEW YORK MINERALOGICAL CLUB

TheThirty-fourthA.nnualMeetingoftheNewYorkMineralogicalClub
washe ldonApr i l16 ,a t theAmer icanMuseumofNatura l l l i s to rywi th the
President, Dr. Kunz, Presiding.

The foilowing officers were-elected for the ensuing year: Presidenl' George

F. Kunz; Vice-President, George E. Ashby; Corresponding Secretary'

Wallaee G. Levison; Recording Secretary, Herbert P' Whitlock; Treasurer'

PIIILADELPHIA MINERALOGICAIi SOCIETY

Wagn'er Free Institttlt o! Sci'enu, May 8, 1919

A stated meeting of The Philadelphia Mineralogical Society.was held on

the above date with the President, Dr. Leffmann, and lrrter, the vice'president,

morphite, and calamine were found.




